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raw +r- - 19-- With the Soviet Unkm. 
Wine, 	Of the '.confrontation 

Sept.  
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy's 	McCall editor-in-chief Nor- 

man Cousins, announcing • personal memoir of the 1982 the •purchase here, said jhe 
Cuban missile crisis found manuscript contained :afar 
among his papers after his mcre information than has 
assassination, was sold by previously been published 
his executors Oder to Me on the thinking and feelings 
Call 'Corp. for $1 million, 	at that time.of the President 

McCall's magazine Will (John F. Kennedy) and At-
publish ' the 25,000-Word torney General (Robert Ken 
memoir, titled "Thirteen •nedy), the estimates and 
Days," in its issue appearing reports of'-the CIA, delibent•  

,,.t[ons ddixtet4ayOtpe l 
-sonalities 'around 2iiii;:fia- 
tinal Security Council,table, 
significant secret meetings 
between the Attorney Gen-, 
eral and Soviet Ambassador 

• . 'Dobrynin, the contents of 
the Xennedy-Krushohev cor-
respondence and , the  miii- 
tel7 ... reparationa under-; 

;takerlby the United States." 
'--Theaticire 	"Sorensen; 

, who "was White House cowl-
- See KENNEDY, All, Co!. 6 

med.* 'and Mail RatriciaKeW: 
nedY'Litriftid. 

"Idajor qinigiztheri 
liulitng 'bOuteCtvere quitted • 
to' liki-'011 ,thet "Manuscript: 
last 'week.  Sorensen' said the 
bidding' procers Was de,"' 

14-Stizt 
ton and himself had deter-

. mined'. that :Government se-
curity 'clearance of the man-
uscript prior to its publica-
tion was unnecessary. 

According to' Rortensen,, 
Sen. Kennedy dictated his 
nu:Moir- into a tifie lisocirder' 
about a year' ago,' wedding 
from '?•diaries (WO Otialf 

reedids. 	;•• 
At the time, Keane& felt 

that publication:would be hp 
appropriate, Sorensen re-
ported. The decision to pub 

no was made by the. 
three, executors of the Sem-

mes. estate.--Mra Robert 
Kesined,y, Sen. Edward-Kaa- 

sigaed 	maidiniSe "the- , 	" 
coMe'etate.tOait
minoretiktran.. 
cation and :a possible motion 
picture are'ln prospect later.' 

The 'publishing antitrust 
gives the Itatinedi,  estate 
the ,'ewer ;of ejipao,isA over,,
"olillratente and . 
standards" In. adi 
copy,, excerptsfoi beitallA" 
tiop and , Other details. This 
wits  intended .h 'ay* the 
sort of literary 'tattle ,that 
erupted when the Kennedy • 
family objected to parts of .., 
William Manchester's 'book' 

-on" the-John.10.-KenielYas-
sassination, - ,̀"berith,  of ;: 

Win :td 
.,..Adminiat06- 
- the sala on 

Senatoe'a 

Cii:littlierta 
tion in The 
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